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8r0R EJI G N I NTE L L IGENECE. peace; they cain disconcert none but evild -wer. The immense majority of the nation rallied granted ther, and theu explained their de, A 1 COUGH, ' 0LD, OR IRRITA TED TROAT

gs o hyaea hedo iiaterihtround them es they did round the throne and the aire to his Majesty. The King listened miost gra. I loe oporsrslsi eiu u
fo hyaeasil fl.ii e al'.a. t t w sarmýed with Immense power, and- ciously tther requestr ýbut said 1Suppose I caiIneed aprges rsle nsrin umonary

the violation of which alone could lead to a coar fc.unrd fndwthout: precedent-the Liber. orsod o h eec fHlad a on n BocilafcinotimesincUr&ble
FR NC . be."'i l Opposition dcrindled down so as to count in 1799 on them V 'In all cases;' replied the young mer, BELOWN's asoNCHmL TRLooHES

short article in the Constitutionnd lon the The Patrie denses the statemntsof'hose bu 25 mebers. orhrensin teachs us.lyalty t our soereign
b bl • 9~~~~~lCý Aprii 2 T Mntu du Soir in its RandOur Country us a duty, end wyhenever yent l. e cyteafce a e n ieamswarlike rumour of the day is, end Most probably 1ournals which profess to behieve that peace iS eekly oummary pn bishea the folowing:-- jesty needs us you will find no more faithful sol. instantrelief. I1 n OomTIS, AsTU3,,and oàAkBRH

wth truth, attrrbuled to a higber auithority than menaced. There doces not exist (it says) any 'Tc omo es rtepbi nw o odicesthan thoewhorn yen have aided to defend the they are ben2edaial. Oti nyteeun aw'
the person whose signature is at tached to it.-- symptom to justify an apprehension of war. apn..reciate the reports ot impending war, and the Couse of Piud IX.' The King immediately took out BRNUaoser.Taoeinas, which have proved their efficayseveral journals, as you are ;lware, persist inthei . The Inpartlial Dauphinois of Grenoble has alarming rumours invented and propggited pu2rposely his pursie and gave the young men money enough to a tsf• - c

opinion that War is inevitable, and their ress st enroeuedfrubsi a còuto 1wt view to speculon.u Happily they are gra- reach Rome, and his watch to the eider of the yougmn yasmng tet.ml t
d b beenproeuedfrpulsig nacôn fdo -ily subsiding.While the Frenich Government volunteers' . esting their tiicacy are letters from--

ae the immense armamnents prepare doesnte the late riots in that towvn, desenibed byr the lc- negieets notbing to discourage bellise aspirations AUTIA . .capin, D.D., New york,Gverniment. Te b btiutb eldoihsBotcusatiOn as ' wFritten in terms Of a Dnature to dis- and isirengtben the di-sire for a genieral. peace, the ViEcNNA, April, 22.--Baron Meysenburg will not Henry Ward Beecher, BrooklynN.Yof course, deny that rnuch as been done in that turb the pubbbc peace.' MEM. Jules a nd Fr itz orher Cabinets aill nderstand that it is their d uty to leave here for Rome, on an extraordinary mission re- N. P. Willyi e okway--ithat is, 111 providing for the delence of the SIaisor-vile, editors of the pe)rnal, have been crert their influence in favour of ideas of moderation tative to the Goneordat, before the Emureror has .7,0ewYok
Counti' 1ry. It contends that these preparations each condemned to a fine of 500f. and of equjity ' sanctioned the laws in ref'erence to the religi>us Lo-.(1. A. Phielps, Preo. Ilass. Senate.

had become indispensable by the nttitude of UTTO . UT&jý;.TeOiinITAtY, question passed by the Reicharatb. Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.

naighboring States, and that the French Gov- Qorro .QoAjN-Th piinThe compromise effectedl but recently between Prof. Edward North, Clintor, N.y.
SNarionale qujotes thie followicng fromn the works Plrxolr.-MLAT[IniteMo0? ieI- lit irssar.L- Austria and Hungary hWs been abundant in good ' 'ernment would justly incur itbe charge ofa x oe th EmeroiNnolen II. supor ofitsTorn, pprl 1.-i ispoesan etoseetàsancent esnts.Thenumro!prassthoelin tothesida.nrgeD'bneterAtnyfan otersof minnce

treme neghigence, and the gravest responsibili ty theory of peace :-"1 Feeble Governmients alone and dkjeCeed ca1pitl resuming the holyday gatrb she of the Danubg bave been coneiliate i to ant immens!ý SOld Eveàrywhere at 25 cents per box.
If, wvith the great expansion of the military r e- .okt xentsopiain a ieso o oirrgnently and willingly wore in her bygone days degFree by the friendly attitude of the Governmer-t April, 1868.2m
sources of orber States, it bad not multiplied its lo oetra opetosa vrino of prosperiry. Turin has always been a self-depend. of Fninz Josef; and the respect paid lo their

efrt o plceFracebeod tiel b of Cn internat embarrassmtent." Tae L;Ibe te, in Sus- ent City ; the corsclousneis of ber Worth upheld her nationei aspirations bas elevated their sense of im-
e rs o ae rnc eon le ea cn.tainment of its war titeory, replies by the follow.- even in the darkest hours, nd now, under tbo portance, wbi!st it has drwn them closer to the ClRCULA Rtingencies. It denses, however, thsat any one ing estraet :-' Nerer amiongst free nations, bas double stimuins of pride and old aEectionshle pre- einoire, wihi,,b is at once their mainstay and pride.

should infer from that fact that the GerneaGvern metbenabetospresinena taes a hospitable and splendId welcome to the nu- i ia known, how-ever, that the partisans of Konsuthi. MONTaEAL, May,18,
desires war, or ls praparing to declare it. To liberty for a long period wvithout acquiring glory merous gues awho 7ather toede e the nuptin1 who are :ew and fî.r betwEenin the Hungarian TEE Subscribe-r, lan withdrawing rom the late fvu
do so would be to commit a serious error. The ara.1h ze esmosth pno owligybcue h rd1 n fhronci dre , ere rtified ait tû a eces oft hDgeemnt of Messrs. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocere, of thisCity,

iae i, hebete pepredFrnc i te siisreply yes or no ivbether France has internat the divelopment of whose graces and virtueqsbse bas voluntary and cheerfully committe'd himself. TheyPo he bpurpoeso commenpeigthe Pvisifo nand
war probable,frtheqibumo forces in ibe liberty.s i th watched from the cridie upwardy. The amiable a.nd hlàenitigigi sn'nu fsaont dthss etulyifr i
world is the guarantee of peacte. It is, indeed, tehgq iisofthe Pr*C'sIncss M9gret powerfully to render their idol a sort Of bo:nage in the formn O o -13a mm8e picte hs pne he 1

aHeedtht hediaringofal te iaes Some few years ago a book&appeared w=th1 the contribute to the goodwill tuanifested upon iehiesedsotetfteHnain. Ft:rfi ho soe te OPPOsite St. Ann%

would be a still surer guarantee for the repose of hile Trance andl Anglet'errýe, purporting tn occasion. Cast do-, witboit fault of her own, of our people, ' Deliverer of our race,' and s.uch general stock of provisions suitable to thiormaket,

Europe. Certainiv it 3would be so. But Who show by what ' logteal concatenation of facts' trom the pou osionse bal a ni-wnAd ther phrases, were addressed :a the expatriated comprising in part of Fric, OATREAL, OP MEj,

,should årst set the example of disarmnig ,? There Fac a eoeadmcai n nln e fIay ui a o e a iet eoe l tea eo h oeeaydy BUTTER, (CHEEric, Poax, BAmaLAntD, EERRINGS, RE

is not a Frenchmnan who cares for the security anaistocratic country. The author wvas Ml. froim the scook or farget the humtiliation. o)biirio"l malcontents to insist upon thei-r rights to the deathFran, ctDait tAPP vs tmP rDad e veraricl
and the greatness of his coun'ry but tynks thiat enede Lnete Su-rfc ofsthbrerw nsentetefries.csfthI and to aczept no Coomoise which would leave a °ge trus t at e ro isa nterae cla&c.
France should not de so. ' And,' adds the Boulogne ; and while he gave proof of a very- sacrifige. It was made to protnote unity, propitist" titleoFtheir demands sai eNt conten t with thje aboviods om a onheg erice in bueying

fai kowed o or nsttuios e mniesedthoe provinces (espiecially the Southern ones) which this, Kos8ntb's friedsà set to work to defame the c vfoawe n h rcr rdas Well
Conmuttnnel, 'if foreign Govrernments were cried ont against Piedmontesspreptnderance and to di h .os from his extensive connections in the cou'ntryhe
tempted to invite us to be the first to disarm, ja Lkindly s;nrit towards Enalan.1 and Engljýhmen. gerid oft tth ýe nch froin p!indoil. Th andwtare r eand stort te intention-i ofevery public mn will thus he enabled to offeridceetatothe

Inight wre not repeat, but in another sense, the 'AL Menche de LoisDe, who now fills the highier, the objecs of which the rattainrnent was a:rnounced as the Emperor on the one hand, and Hungary ontepb0 nupse y ryhueo h idi
old words of Fontenoy, «Gentlemen, it is for Ip- to reetofte86eehsjutpuledcrandto prlceed ifr the Cnvh en nchfSepteber, othr, stiplated tofo:.get ast quarels, tn to worl anada

yuto beginfirat >> 'another work on the i Governmient and Consti- 18m4, and, Çeipo'ld,srsindpri19 tc,2eFench arie at together for the common good. Irritated by th.e re onigntbnmentr sct liysolcemd.ePrrnpu re-fou egra r . stilution of Great Enitain in the 18thi century , Rm eaoiasad idoeecobn mnranoeuvres, PercelO, the Hlonved genera latelyh n il be ae.Cshavacs aetqat
ln spite of ML Baroche und the Mlointeur .>thle chamber to oppo-e the policy of th' party wiceh made a through Western abd Sniuth.western Hlan-tw-hrsothmaktpi.Rernesidy

France is onot trali uilzed. The Bank reserve in wrhich those qualities are stil more manifest. made that Convention. The Esole satlisfacticn the old gary. At every ha.lting head tidressed milti:udes permaitted tIolMlesDrs. Gillespie, bioffatt à Co. and
. 9 in his; ichapter onpthe prese, afquer notiCingthecapital has eioce enjoyEd has been to hear mi-y de - Ho denourceth eegotism tard the recklesesness of ieas i rtes

inrese itbs s snito o te aqieud' ost renntrkable cf its vicissitudes in the last plore th- change Who t the tinte applaude:1 it, and Kossuth ;lhe declatred that the pset between the empire D. SH1ANNoN,
The National Mobile Guard i% being organized cenitury, he observes,_ to, see how little Florenc-i has doue towards effaCcng and the L-ingdom was as sacred as it was gooranad CoMMEssarcN EcArT

with feverish haste ; Marshial NjeJ refuses to . heroi mory of Turir. - Timies cr- bie challenged the most ardent par isan of¯Korauth• And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
adopt the recommendation of the Budget Com f Does not the recital which I bare just pre. Whstever warmth of feeliLg and genuine enthusi' to appear end contradict him. The people, wittenu 443 CommissiionErs Street,
mission for ia reduction of army expenditure, and sented gire uî the key to the apparent contradic. asm the m.qrriaire hern excies are attributable al-' exceptirn, rewarded the bold speaker with urquali- opposite St.&Ann's Mark[et,

th rse( ora elEpr p:sof tions wbich exibted in England between the Dra- Most eclue velltbe in ere3tae in .p:res ;and n2h ied aprianse, and booted at every menitionCJneo " ltb, 1S67. 1r

Prussian armaments being a menace to France..cialas hprsanteexrm lbry the weddiog beer.less au oegasion for pageantry and t reteet of n'other eminent patrit- al.
These are the causes of the disq.netude. Tiue 't enjoys.? 'atlbry %vas precious and ear invish expeneiture. In Tuirn, ni, any rate, the feel. PRUS21A. RE CALLE D TO LIF E
Presse says : r It ii a matter of doubt to no one to the whole nation ; and it ]S ibl whhitli de- ing vidently is that the circumstanecs of the time

thatteacmlto fPum ocso u sired to be soarg and sa completP, tOleratilg do not warrant sneh costly festivities. The milni. Resolute te ever, Count Bismarck has ceclined the The following letter was receive-d by Dr Picaup
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atteacmlto rsinfre nori vnwe uhdt eniuness.But when eipality and the bigbierelaseses have thought it Ce.. Napoleonie propoEals respecting 0& Russo-Prussa of the Firm Of Pics.ult and Sont, Druggisto, No2frontier is .a danger for our Eastern provinces. i cessaUhe cn' ss'!ry omiti h iysodrptto adt rnhc-prto nteEs.He has likewire Notre Daime Street:-

It keeps up agitation and disquiet in them which dne prahs he nisreto eassert the feeling of loya' attaebment to the House refused to re.nounce the ides of a nenrer connexion Mn
urGovernment cannot be indierent to, and it hetn obekot rlntedywe of Savoy which some have enpposed impnired; but wvith Southern Germany, in return for anuneriquivO-.ý ,,raaCEMy9 84

justidies aillOur remnonstrances. H-as the French social, religious, revolutionary theoriesç, blas- one hears it freeiy admittei bit what ls being done cal recogrition of the new .arrangements in the D.PICAer .

G•phemy against religion, menace Society and Gor. eau be but ill nfforded. Il may be douibted, to, north. Wh ile assuring France that hehoas for the Denr Sir,-Do You not remember havingbe
for nm etaipliedtoteruofsinrosinfr-ernment, it is not the Government %wtirb pursues .whether the lower classes of Italians care mach for present no intention to cross the Maine, and extend called by me laBt summer to see MY wife Who wasforplcig crtinnuberofsodirsonfu- P the goutes and abows of which this city end Florence the Federal institution to its southern bank, ha has enffering frcm Chronic Inýflammation of the Kidnei

loe ya counter proposition fur the disarming tegitti oit tef;te vr iie r about to be the scene. Tie north Italians9 assur.. yet given her to understand that this is a purely for seventeen trmnth. Yuwr h it
of a certain numsber of strong places, the redue- becomes a public accuser toatienounce the libel edly, although so close to France, do not share the internal question, nu which no engagement can be cian cailled, as 1 had sought advice to 12o avait,
tion of their garrisons, and a diminution of their and the libeller : and, in case of need, every the French passions for parades and spectacles, tire. entered into with foreign powers Ta this cautions tiough I followed the prescriptions carefully. She

.citizen presents himiself as a special constable (o works and illuminations. The Most that can be initimation hie either has or, or at any rate might was reduced to the state of a skeleton, coulaDnotwar material ? We have reason to behleve it tdw hs orseais h aso i hoped and reasonably expected upon the present ne. lhave, added little, inclined as he is to precipitate thedietanIhdnonrehpofaighrYo
dnso IfihatepootinstePresse e P . .gaon .ded i nr hn tcasion Io that no unpleasant manifestations will be consummation of the German destinies, lit is just advised me to give her BRISTOL'S SA RSAPA

thinks, a little tardy, but it will enable people toa onr.A nto smedsrn hna provoked by the contrast of pomp, spltndour, and possible that were France to enrol herself in se RILLA. From the first dose site experienced relief,
judge if Prussia is sincere or not.--Paris Cor- nw how to associate to the worshi kosp of liberty lestivity with the depressed state, heavy taxation other quarter, his countrymen would force hira to and after the seventh bottle had been taken, she was

rtsodec London Times, Apri 2. the energy of its devotedness to the constitution and really hird lot of thAWiedmontesse population. profit by the favourable opportunity, for realiaing comapletely restored. I thoughtsit would be neeful
repo ec ,p hich it has given to itself, and the pride of its The Prince of Piedmont was but coldly received when the unmty.ideal of the race. Thus denied admittance to the public to let themn know of this extraordinary

The National Garde Mobile has been organ. plti tisn, he arrivaid the other day in Turin and proceeded to at the fires; door at which ho knocked, Napoleon has eure.

ized ; the whole of the army has been armedsa] im the Palace in company with hMa brother, who went deemed ii toc ventureome to continue his round JOSEPH BELLANGER
with Chassepots, whieb baveerio reason to dread M. Menche de Loisne d oes not write about to mat him at the railway station. and strike a bargain with Rusasi dependent of No. 30 AylmerSret

d ~the aristocracy of Great Britrin in the same way France and Italy are about tu renew the Con. Pruasia. Had ho doue otherwise, he would have Id eemeSaintencaldfreeabov
a comparison with the Prussian needle-guns. The a h raso rec eorc -vention relative to the integrity of the Papal _do- run the risk of seeing Germany United, while he was caso e, n oerinaning eng nie ore f thsne at

forrese onth estrn rotir aveben utmains. The instrument embodying thek. views deep lin the intricacies of the Eastern question. It timeo, I thoughit she was surely daad long ego.
in a thorough state of repair i and in order toa The nobihity of England is col a vain and wvould have been signed] long ago had not France la very evident row that to prevent this was one of P. E. PTCUa,Á

dispel any apprehiension, it is announced that this baughty caste, disdaining niew comners, an d living finttered herself with the hope of securinig the, Pope'@ the principal reasons which induced him to makes • UIT, . 4

earfie ams ae o e ormd imltneos!. pat fomth ntio, t pes is ans o ll sgnatnre for it. Havirag failed in ihis shevil'. pro- an offer of so.called co-operation at Berlinegns o onra-D4n&Blon 4ap
yer ie aps r ab ome iutnosy.ari r he aioItb esilsrb u lbably regultte matters with Italy alone. RUSSIA. longh & Campbell, Davidson & CO., K. CampellIn short, France is prepared for any contingency, who rasse t emselves y talent or by wealth, BOLCONa, rl1.Pfetraqilyh¶ben T.PTBUR April 217-he ourgi e S & o.,J.aarderJ. . Hrte H.R.cray P aul

and the power which assumes an aggressive athl. whatever be their origin. This lord may be the restored here. A decree of the Minfister ef the In- EPetbrg irs'thaap s1 Tatee un hc a e- & SonJ. Gouden, . A. Lartham9and Gay, Deierauin

tude will be very i-advised.-.ournal des son2 of a merchant; that of au obscure pamnter ; terior, dated the 16thof Aprl prohibite further cgetlybeeneffrentthat aPrien Gortchasffad- edicne . Gudn .S a madalDaesi

Debats, April 20, a third et a barber; and a fourth of a shopmani. meetings of the Printersl Associatio n of the Demo- issed a circulanrecnceha;rninte aairs ofPoLad Neisne

The illstes ae d7ide onthegret qes.It often happens that, the more recent the no- cratic Union, and Workmen'sa Asociation of this flese. No sneh ar oclar hbenof isued.The ane

lo ofthe netrdare d. oeuder atheforntfquis bihty, the more highly is the ennobled con.- t ontatr equestratedenrovrbencoed jn ournaladds tbat aonsuls-General at Warsaw never SUFFERERS WiTH DYSPEPSIA,

colleagues are all for peace, and Marshal Neil is sidrd nFac twstecso o h igner Regnoli asked the ressorts why several re' The population of Ru'ssia bas doubled in sixty- whose atomache digest slowly, imperfectly, end
as oenly for war. nobles to place the origin of their familias in the spectable citizens of Bologna had been arrested Sig- two years. and at thirà rate, will amount to une hun with sensations which Peu cannot describe, whcose

op.ui, il 15-On the caso f l• ng "'ght of time, and Heaven knows what pains cor Cadorna admitted that the arrests had been made' dred and Efty millions byv the year 1900. The aver % hole system do penance undar the ing£ictions of the
Phioudtns, pr .- a chuc i asion olyingwere taken by genealogists. T bey vauntedteess and promised to give explanations on the subj.ect aga length of Illfe isthirty-two years for men and rebelliens member-try, merely try, Bmaroo&ls Frosa

>hehfoundatcon stone ofranchurchtattRembocalet to-morrow. thirty one for women. Rusasa a ore yonn er- 0CoATD PLOs. As surelv as you do so, your livinag
jesterday, M. Baroche, the Minister for Public tesrrete a edrdt h onr Signor Cadorna defended the conduct cf the Go- ,on, nnder the age of twenty, in proportion to her martyrdom will be speedily exchianged for case.-
Worship, made a speech, which he concluded as than the antiquity of their house. The pettiest vernmntt in the recent dieturbances at Bologna ; the population, than qny country in Europe, and fewer You will forget that You have a stomach, Bave when

fol :Country gentleman anlected to look down with Government Lad acted tu strict conformity with the between the ages of twenty and B!3ty. h peiteCreated by ibis genial stomachio ea-
Theeneres diplye b (L Epeortacontempt on the man Who was the author of his law'; no person Lad been arrested unless takren in thartic, remninds you that the reinavigorated organ

" Te egeressdislaed y te Eperr t Pflargrante delidio, or by the order of the judicial au- requires a supply of suBtenance. There will be no
hastten the execution of the works is therefore on own fortune. Catinat was never forgiten the thorities. A frightful catastrophe ocenrred at Buffalo on Fri- more oppreesion after eatinig, Pain in the right side,
additional proof that he desires peace, and has obsenrity ci his birth, and we know how the The letter published originally by the Interna'ienal1 day morning. The Boller of the propeller 0overnor mightmare, or constipation. In alH caes arising
no reaison to believe in war. Yes, GentlemenIVMarshall; in the Empire were treated. The -' a publication,' Baya M. Veuilot of the Univers, Cushman exploded in the creek. The vessel was fr , or aggravatedl by impure blood or humore,

tbe mpeor dstrs pete-n hoorale pac' man who conid exhibit man5 quarters ofnobihity, 1 but little worthy of creit-purporting to be shatlered to fragments. Bleven men were killed, BristalPs 8areaparilla should be uised in connection
wth Emperordeiresao.-Fanceh onale eac, more or less anthentic, assumed a right to dis- addraeed by the Pope to the Emperor of Austria on and two wounded. The body of a man namied An- with the Pille.

worthy of a great nation. France, confidingMi 'er tdhe new laws tonehing the righâts Of the Church, 18 dersIon was blown over an elevator a hândred feet d410
ber own strength, is prepared for ail eventuaities.danavtrouGeraagatM sean said to be a pare fabrication. Tlet Papal Nunci* ln high. J. F.- Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
By the development of ber miitary organization a great statesman without ancestors. It was Paria declared oyesterday at the Frencha Foreign. Greeley terme the impeachment trial 'an avalanche Canada, For sale ins Montreal by Devine & Bolton
site does tnot seek wrar, and we are convnuced Éhat quite different in England. No one asked whe- ofice.' ehe of gabl and tells the Managers, ' yon are making Lamplough à Campbell, Davids on & 0o, R Camp.

therP -ttwhenhe bcam1Lor 4-haha-,was The Biorm which clouded the ecclelsastical horizon .e st.idspeche.,11ll& (InXJ. GardinerI Aà . art, P a --t& o

binet. This is the reason why the pubbic imd always as ardeont to defend the interests of the middle sole us. Tne foundatio:zs are lai;tereioofhe «MI.WNLW SOINGygpi

is o8 disquisted about the future. .su .ad lower lasses ai, its own. EÈngland owed to it edidieo can no longer be bindered. - Tble'. Alohr r aeaddneosiiain
qui bthe libertines he enjoyed, her repose, her seenrity, T' fusKrOFon'HOLLAND AND T13M POPE.-A Romne Arl,1868 arPUBaiseIaENEFIT.-Nothing can be of moreBLI.'We say, in. conclusion, to tiose Who govern us, her maritime and Commoercial poWer, and lher infiii. Correspondent mestictis 'oue of a hundred to-ichin2g P71portance68to2the eFare of ourcom m reyIta. h

-- You are not what you profess to be, men of ence in the world. Like the patriciana of the Ro instances of the samne wonderful spirit of devotednLess heath nofto rthi wlreofOur on ts dpens te fatbmo

pece fr ouar nt apbl o cncrtngorman Republic, the sono of the English aristotrey that bon talien root all over Europe, and is creating In one of Duetor Ayer's lecturers he states that Car r.ational greatness, and, in a large measure, the
of executing any one of the g.eat schemes which prepare themselves fromn their youth to occupy one an army of ernaaders, in Rome. The two Counts Chemistry confèe more practical bencfits on ma nomen t foronHe.W hrfr li

thet 'i th ri b day the great oiies of the State, and like thema they Stolberg, the Count D Alt, Counit Ksenbrecir are kind, than any other science, et from no othler source that in en ' eea b wnlivs e atillref, we have
escre raqu t o o yu reare dIStingUished by constaney and a'oility in their among the latest German.-and Myr. Arthur Stourton could more be so ensily obtained. The arts and great public boeeit, a remedy so sale, sorellables 9d

noatd in Europe; and you are exhausting the The administration and the gorernment are ln their Dutchmen engaged the other day under similar cir- thoroughly and generally studiedý, would speedily *eak and aickly child, brightness to the eye, blet
country by armaments which have not even war hands, the heritage ef a glorlons patrimony which onmatilnces. Being of good family, they did not exorcise a most beneficent influence. Ne freely Don- tO the complexion, and plumpness to the formi. e
fr"ibeir òbject."--(Muiresde Napoleon ll., they preserved. intact,. and handed down to their like to accept their travelling expences from the fesses that he lais debted to this science for tbe parentesbsould be careful to'procure the gensieO

Vol. 2).Children.. When.the revolutionary temnnest broke commaittee, and, had not themslelves the means of yiltea of bis remedies, and advises that the practical Paastille on each one of which le stamped the veld
'The France Bayeover France and imrope, and swept off &ll the va- paying them, bemng far from in easy cironmstancer, appli:,ation of obemistry to medicine, the arts, mon«. s" Devins,"l all others are useless.
Te raaesy:-tiges of feudalism, the English nobihty were not They ,rosolved to apply to their Xing and factures, and agriculture he enjoined spon our col. Prepared only by Devine Bolton, Che111Mi

The armaments of France do not threaten distuirbed; they rather acenited fresh vigone adndasked for au audience,_ which was readily l0ges And schoolo.-[Wrightsville, Pa., Istar. MontIreal.


